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Combines the juice of the Biue Figs of
California, so laxative »nd nutritious
with the medicinal virtues of plains
known to be most bene*’cial to the
human system, forming the ON I. > 1 I K
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
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DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, IIATS, CAIS “u”ci{?.or
BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES, HARDWARE
STOVES. TINWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWtri *1£S>«
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, THE I’ELEIffi
SULTANA RAZORS AND “I X L” CUTLERY, \VN ’"»*“0«
CIGARS; AND A THOUSAND OTHER ART1,
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
Cleansed System Effectually,
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CH2AFEST HOUSE in Eastern Oregon FGj
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PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
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LAKEVIEW

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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BUSINESS MEN abroad see that LAKEVIEW, Lake co., Or., eontalt s: 1 nown«
J 1 grocer: 2 saloons; 1 brewery; 1 undertaker; 2 laundries; 2 furniture store; lgtz
market; 8 lawyers: 3 physlciaus: 1 surveyor; I land agent; 1 deullel; 1 druy^
fblac'ksmitl.s: - harness shops; 1 livery stable: 1 bakery; 3 general merchaui^ »ergon wr
i house: 1 milliner shop; 1 real estate agent: 1 saw-mill. Also, 2 .M; s -niu lulgl ice of ¿SS
[>lar lodge; 3 Odd Fellows’lodges: 1 United Working Men's lodge.
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A Gazetteer cf the World
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VEBSTLJ B TELrSTANDARD
Authority in the Gov't Printing Office, and with
1 i • U. S. Supreme Court. It is recommended
' y tSlate Sup ts cf Schools of 36 States, and
by 1- loing College F’res’tsct P. H. and< anr.-la.
It is the only Dictionary that has been select*, d
in making State Purchases f r Schools, and
nearly al! the St liool Hooks are based upon it.
An invaluablo companion in every School and
at every Fireside. Specimen pages and testi
monials scut j-repaid on anr lieation.
Published by C.
C. MERR.AM & CO.,
Springfield, Mass., U. S. A
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CHEAPEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE IN THE
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(postage staxpr.

Twlve Art Suppl ( rr nts

3” * MW Gold V7«tch-TTrVHTl

Suldt-8-IbU. uuti. lately, li IJ | g | j
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uaicli in tb« world. 1* M I» |*
tsrfvvl liiuekerpen. W«r-L ItDU
t auted. Heavy Solid Gold
jluuiingCxsea. Both ladles*
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und case« of equal value.
One Person io each localtiy can ««cure ono free,
t-»V«thcr with our large «nd val
uable line of Ilcuaehold
S imple«. Thc«e aan.ple«, as
veil as the watch, we send
___ ___ Free, and after you have kept
ttieffl Io your Line for 3 rr.omhs and shown them to those
v no msy have called, they be. omc your own property. Thosa
who write at once can be sure of receiving the wntch
and Sample«. We noy all esprw, fr-ftyht.etc. Address

bUntun Vc Co., Bov.

The mass of information ft contains covers the entire Pae ifle Northwest 5ial°re
and deals with all fubjects of interest to tlu se seeKing information of this renii.rIjffM
curraut Year Till' WEST SHORE will surpnrs in excellence the volume just c1<iiiM|H|
be a complete exponent of the resources of. and a careful < hronicler of all Ler<»
of imoprtaib e in. ihe entire region embraced within the limits of (»regen. Wpfh.-fSt, and
tara. I-hiho, British Columbia, aud Alaska, together with a multitude of supurt ftJMaM
of kcenery, cittes. indugiries, etc of the couni riee deer rilled.
.,q
,
All elegant engraviiiFS, in colors or tints, will t e issued. < i.e nilh cadi rnmlr
plements are I7x.:’ iii< lies in size, and represent some object of general iniercHus^V^
ture of Hi- Mt.uuitii ent >< vi.ery of ihe \V< s’. an<i will uloue te w< N h iheYou cannot do without THE WEST SHORE for 1889. Only |2.50 : 50 ds estrileÍ’B
if rent beyond the limi’s of the United States, Mexico,or Canada; single (<-pio3t|M|
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IIARNEY AI)VERTISEMENTS

V. J. MIELEB.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Harney City, Oregon.
Will practice iu all the state Courts.

ßLACKSMlT

FROM

PRINEVILLE

TO

BURNS.

VAN. S. CURTIS. Prop’r.

All kinds of Elacksmithing
and Wagon work
£^-Iioreushoeing SS.GO

ELITE

C. B BAKER. Sub-Contractor.
Leaves Prineville Mondays nt 6 a m.
Leaves Burns Thursdays at 6 a m.

a span.
Passenger Rates from Prineville to Burns. $7.50. Rouml Trip, $14—with

SALOON.

HARNEY. -

OREGON.

CCaTSWORTH * TREGASKIS,
raomisTona.

1WIF V

Arrivi, at Fuma Wv.lrrnî.'i« «WW
Arrivi« at Prineville saiurdaj.« 11-20

Tile JSiEL'W'-IIXÆill
NEAR BURNS, OREGON.

WANT THE EARTII-W®

f«“TIIE WORLD

SAYER A- DORE

It is almost the same thing. No
premiums: no special offer«; no cut
rate«: but the l>est and biggest

Keep» constantly on band a large atock of

N EWS P A P E R

Moldings

On the North American Continent.

12 large pages and
84 long columns.

£<* POPULAR NOVEL JSJ
Published in and given with each
issue of the weekly edition.
SvBSCRIBE

AT

ONCE.

f

And all kinder»! anr'arelumber thoroughly .rr. -«I f.:r building F«

REDUCEI» PRICE.

One v< rr (.»2numbers.)
$1 00
Six months. ,26 numbers.)
50
Three months. (13 numbers.)
25
THE WORLD. New York.
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A Good road all the way.

